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nlo State Unlv
Tha duns buigy movaa among psopla, young and old 
•lowly acroM tha black baach allka. ii jumping off dtffi and 
toward high alopai of land .oaring ovar tha aountryilda. 
known aa Ouadaiutw dunaa 
whara a numbar of brightly 
oolorad triangular ihapaa can 
ba taan in tha diiunoa
Attha 100 fool alavatlon tha 
duna buggy itopa and Al 
Wadal (local pilot and hung 
gliding Instructor) aayi, “Hi, 
Pm Al Who*, ready lo flyT A 
foaling of it*n now or navar 
coma* ovar you whils you 
wriggls into tha harnau.
front tha D-ring yon think 
with rallaf, “Down on tha 
ground, a .mall goal i f  wind
and MlU braothiiSr
fly ovar the
on wing, and flown Ilka a
In Ihs iaat 130 ysari,flight Each Map bring, you cloaar
haa mad. a MO dogma turn and doasr to tha and of tha 
back to k. origin and ona of hill, than tha glider lift, offtha 
today', jnod aicitlng .port, ground. '  You foal aa If
Story and photo, by RICHARD REECE
from 1*72, Hkeshia beer ooid and hU guests' 
cup* full. Thet combination c m  prove dls- 
aitcrou* for Ibocc Involved. We wen drat 
approached on tbc Imuc of chawing early In
(lam nunnlnn Lm lukm a *Iamn9vwMR|V7 Jonn noi oerg, i  oion inevMi 01 Montori's who aeked ua to dip into Ms sm  of
"No, thank*,” aaid Irardi 
”1 donl chow,” mid Pall*.
But Soiburg I* like an ItaliM mother with 
•  freak batch of pacta. Very ponidaat. So he 
juot let Mordoi fill otir oops with brew and 
waited for time to take care of the inevitable. 
Nine eupe Inter the time wa* IOi 10
"Now you 
thing” aaid I aorioualy. "Spit. When
iMI a sad* fBmia gml| amI# w^ ui| *ptt| Bfeili
our beer, don't worry 
eJuicB. Juet drink over 
a*, ramamber to alp out 
not the apit cup.”
u n p w i u i  an in *
and the world pot 
iver ths telling and spit.
aitial ahoek, the three of
"l eant believe tha*?*rtTn***!? smiled
Biardl.
Soiburg juat gave ua a kind of Moid-you- 
aodook.
Aa we piled ouraelvea into the ear for the 
ride back to Santa Crua. Soiburg clipped a
W 1—
tx*freteraity chap. WeB, If Kelly waa going to 
do It then certainly Kevin and) I were.
So Soiburg led ua to the deck of Montori** 
home that look* over the oeeM and captain*
Ptflt 2
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Liberation I n f l H d H H  
Hallett sticks to business
In today*! age of women** liberation, it la 
refreshing to tee aomaone who ia mote 
Interacted ia a job well done than In acclaim 
for heraeif aa a woman. That someone ia 
Carol Hallett.
Hallett waa elected to the California 
A Monthly last yeai. Contrary to aome 
people'! expectations, Hallett did not join 
the women*! caucus. When asked why, she 
replied that the had been elected to represent 
all the people in this district, nqt Juat the
i fair her job ihM
this may 
the Na
Hallett has more eo 
for women's lib. Tht 
hlamhamnin la numbers of t
Organisation of Women, it may aaem to 
mhers like a ray of sunehine on a cloudy day. 
The woman's lib issue has bogged down
a M jM a a a a n la l  mmaua^ nma^ nm m i a L la a a^mddar • few gOVuiiiiiaSlIISI P^OvuNBe W illi Ir^^^wWy
and insignificant Issues for too long. This la 
not to aay that all of the Imuc* arc petty. But*
Ksvln Falls
good example of a petty Issue lathe matter of 
titles In the eaaembly,
The aaaambly waa discussing plural tlllea, 
with the choiess being amemblymcn. 
aasemblypersona or asaemblymemben. 
Hallett ipoks up, and remarked that tax- 
payers would find plenty of name* for the 
legislators If they dldt atop wasting time on 
such a trivial IMU*. -  ,
California needs more people like Carol 
Hallett to apeak up against mlsum of time 
and funds. Thar* are Important Imuss that 
need time to solve. The aaaambly should 
concentrate on Important issues, drought 
and property tax relief, for instance, and 
leave trivial issue* tor trivial people.
At last someone ia pushing his way 
through the murk of trivia in an attempt to 
accomplish some necessary work. In this, 
Hallett has the right idea. Hurray for her! 
Perhaps if others follow her example, mote 
Important work ean be done.
Chew Umothtng 1o spit at
M ustanq Daily
MAMUATfeOMHMJeSJt
a a u ia MAHTIVT1
I I I  PiiuftMirt
Twi trnul
wepuMtaaeajmmm
ru that and raise you a pair of hostages for 
•lx million, two jetliners, an extra tank of gas 
and two ttoketa to the world series.
As for those who are dead against chewing
and find it repulsive: don't knock it until 
you've tried it.
•*V V k * ; .
Infirmary care!
1
■  *Ti : " ' g-'lff  ^ f * «fl&
11m covered!
Got my Health Card.
PurctiAac your Hm IIIi Card at (h i Health Center. 
Annual card I4S, Fall quarter IIS.
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Local firm suspected of deceit
Ry RICHARD PRICE 
Dally Staff Writ*
A company which raise* 
fundi for lh* YMCA- 
taoMond Ratirad Senior 
faunteer Proram (RSVP) 
may be deoeiving the public, 
accordint to report* from 
former employee*.
RSVP executive director 
Debbi Courtney confirmed 
today the hat received at least 
one call complaiitina that the 
company. Arixon* Ways and 
Means of 464 Marsh St., has 
lieen telling resident* that 71 
per cent of the fund* collected 
fom the sale of dictionaries 
goes directly to*the retired 
seniors proram.
“I got one cell from one of 
our volunteer stations so I 
called Chuck Miller," she said.
Miller is a 00-owner of the 
Tempo, Arixona firm and 
presently manual their Sen 
Luis Obi*po office.
“ I told Chuek that 
everything they say must be 
right on the button," 
Courtney said,
Conflicting reports exist 
about ths actual amount 
which goes to the RSVP, but 
Courtney maintains that the 
figure reprooonts ?S per cent of 
the net profits. -■* 
Othsr sources, Including an
article last week in the 
Tetaram-Tribune, have put 
the figure at IS per oent of the 
grots proceeds, according to
Courtney,
Jim Lyons, a 20-year-old 
tloetronios junior at Cal Poly 
and formsr tmployoo of 
Arixona Ways and Means, 
said yesterday he was told by 
management to use the 71 per 
cent figure when making nil 
sales by phons.
Lyons said the practice 
began under former manager 
Don Angel (traneferred last 
month to the company's 
Oceanside office), but-con- 
tinued under Miller's direc­
tion.
Arixona Ways and Means 
spadalixai in raising funds for 
charities, shifting periodically 
from one community to 
another within the county and 
occassionally changing 
products.
Prior to soiling dictionarlee 
in San Luis Obispo, the com­
pany sold plastic trash bags 
for the Five Cities Joyce*.
Lyons, who has been work­
ing for the firm off and on 
during the past six months, 
•aid he wns told only last week 
to atop quoting 71 per cent 
after a co-worker received a
oall from Debbi Courtney.
But ho said the figure was 
also used while selling trash i>n1 getting It. 
bags to Five Cities this, 
summer,
Lyons said he thought the 
real figure amounted to 71 per 
oent of the 13 per oent that goes 
to the eenlor oltlxeni, but he 
cautioned that this was only 
an oflloe rumor.
money. When you break it 
down, it seems like R8VF sure
But Courtney insisted the 
program is essential,
Another former employee, 
20-yoar-old Ron * Stabiein, 
■aid ho worked for the com-
Bny only a short time during ptember, and he was never 
told to use the 78 per cent 
figure.
"When I got there, someone 
•aid there had been trouble 
about mini it," be said, "So I 
never dtd"
Stabiein, a junior majoring 
in sooial icienoat at Cal Poly, 
noted that part of the tales 
pitch ciaime that the ftmde are 
partially used to help support 
volunteer work at Case do 
Vida, an institution in San 
Luis Obispo for the mentally 
and phytlaally handicapped.
Suffering from a minor 
handioap himeolf, Stabiein 
•aid, "I remember thinking. 
'We're making money, 
Chuck's making money, the 
delivery people an  making
"This program is really 
helping us," she said, noting 
that they received 12,100 last 
year from the sals of trash
bags. "These are older people,
and it is difficult to raise fund* 
on their own. This seemed tike 
a reasonable way of doing It."
Stabiein and Riley raid 
another oommon practice is to 
tell diefionary and trash bag 
buyers that their purchases are 
tax deductible.
But Sherry Woiport, a tax 
counselor at H A R Block, 
explained yesterday that 
"whenever a product is ex­
changed" the donor may only 
deduct the difference between 
what was paid and the actual 
market value of the item.T 1 t " * • ^
She said anyoae seekinx a
deduction for their 
would not receive c 
the II I.9S being charged
Jack-of-all-trades keeps UU shining
By KATHY ALLAIN 
DeRy Staff Writer
She makes sure the floors 
•Mae, the windows sparkle 
and the ftimiturc Is duet free.
Committed to cleanUnees 
end maintaining the overall 
needs of the University Union 
ere only tome of the napoo* 
abilities of Martha Blood, 
new building operations 
manager, or chief custodian as 
ska rsrart to hersttf.,
"I have to he a jeck-of-all- 
trades on this job," *aid Blood 
in s recent interview. "I have 
te know a link about
carpentry, plumbingar 
tricky, My eduoattaa
ndeioo- 
dldn*t
ty about logistical operations, 
It did assist ms in growth and 
developmsnt In interpersonal
Wood** main dutks entail 
mtsaging the union's physical 
facilities and seeing that the 
daily sends of functioning snd 
programming activities are 
met.
As manager she aids the 
union director in preparation 
m ths annual budgst with 
rigndlcant interest in con­
trolling maintenance and stu-
would ho assured of a job," 
mid Blood. "By the time I 
graduated obtaining a 
teaching position was quite 
difficult.
"I did teach at the secon­
dary education kvcl in New 
York Mate and It was very 
disappointing. Much of tha 
learning process wax sub­
verted, attributed ta 
pioayunish hassle* in the 
school system and too much 
parent involvement or not 
enough. Touchers had link 
aav In the lystem."
Whik the wns doing un­
dergraduate work at the Stats 
University Collet* at 
Oeneaoo, Blood first baoama 
involved in managing •  un­
iversity union by being a Stu* 
dent assistant in the gaaM
about traveling cross country 
from New Yon te CsHfonria. 
It teok her seven days to drive 
the distance to her new assign­
ment at Foly which officially 
started July IF.
"If I had stayed at Stony 
Brook there would have been 
no opportunities for advance-
in my job. Stony Brook was* 
daad end street and I knew I 
wasn't going to get anywhere.
"The school there wax state 
operated and the budget kept 
getting cut buck. It was a 
i chore to even replace a burned
out light btlb." I
Her employer at Stony 
Brook told her how well 
California's oolkge system 
operates. Also, the added, the 
bad heard nothbu but good 
things about Cal Foly.
*Tli9 itudgntt on thig aaar* 
pm gig fntluiiiagtto ihcut tht 
surroundings," laid Blood 
"They seem to be proud of the 
building and appraaiate H."
Blood tekte great pride In 
knowing that whenever 
anyone walks into the feciUty 
it alwayi hai • M il
staff tha ret this feeling of es­
teem and they don't hesitate in
wMng poopb If their
are abusive. 4
Several ravitaliaailon pro- 
Jecu keep Blood on the move 
•«d away from her desk 
located in Aeaoclated 
Student*, lae. Buxineea Office. 
She k constantly surveying 
«h* building's o p t io n ™
"By the end nf thk quarter 
nr the beginning of Winter 
quarter at tha latest the
l ig h t in g  c i D i c i t v  o n  g is a g  inpawn >mne eon
Chumash Auditorium wUI he
the dictionary; but they would 
be credited only with the 
difference bttwsen that figure 
and the dktionary't store 
value.
Deanna Bonir, currently 
employed by Arixona Waye 
and Meana, hat been quoted
telling prospective buyers the 
com pany '! price ap ­
proximates the volume's in­
tuit market value.
According to tax counselor 
Welport's interpretation, title
would eg nee 1 out any u sww» "•■ 7..-teteo^w—-
deduction.
Local bookstores were un­
able to oonflrm the dio> 
tionery'e retail price bees use 
the volume does not appear on 
any of thtir book Iktinp.
Meanwhile, Courtney said 
she told Mtlkr on frequent 
ooMsslons that thk informa­
tion his tekphone eolkiton 
'give out "must be eboohiteiy 
accurate."
Courtney raid she k willing 
to leave the problem up toSan 
Lull Obitpo rciidcnt*
"Fakw solicitations an not 
ptraukr," she raid. "Wc will 
refund the money immedkte- 
iy If asked, and we an  
agreesbk to any comment or 
ertneum on thk matter."
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aka trying ta gat a branch 
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turn years from new at the vary
b e e * * * * *
"My aspirations exceeded my 
chanees for ftirther i
Trior to assuming her peal- 
«  Cal Poly thk year, 
5 ^  *•» an % operations 
dinwor at the Stak Uaiverst- 
!* .Nr* York at Stony 
Brook for thrae years, She has 
•"Rrierb degree in education 
**h a oertuioate in school 
oeuaeelin. from the State Un- 
l*»»ity it Brock port. Blood 
xlao attended the UnWoraita 
*  *  Amcrknt In 'mS E  
Ota,'
alw,r« »old me 
ritet tf |  got a teachingdegne l.
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reg.IJO NOW ONLY til
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VALID ITUDBNT 1.0. BBOUIRBO
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JACK NICHOLSON
O f t c r i iw o v r n
THE CUCKOOS NEST
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(Siiet 160. 170, 180, 190) A great net* fhi 
that It eoty to turn, good on Ice and hard- 
pack. It't extremely lightweight and forgiving.
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LOOK OT BIKDINOS....................... 59.50
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Trainer’s job a big wrap up
Bp SCOTT CRAVEN 
DaBy Aaaeetorta RdHor
L For Oil Foly football
• |ka SsImmIoiIpwvtri. inr oauiraay n«m  
games m u  everything. ntto 
to wh*( they have boon prec- 
tioiui week* for, and now tbay
ifiuai ptvvv iviMaNVfMh
f But far Stava Yonsda, 
•Roly's athletic trqintr tba 
game gives him tha ohanoa to 
ratal and vent hto frustrations. 
.* His duties start at 3:30 p.m. 
on tha day of tha gama, whan 
tha football players come in to 
ba taped.
Tha taping nroaaaa involves 
tha strengthening of an appan* 
data with the uu of Miff 
adhesive tape, wrapped 
around tha area severer timai
|H HkiiMliMBB A MMiklB* ItoitlfV BM Ri SI *•
Freshmen are urvioad first
BnllwaiiMl War aMlIlMHiMMI wtPgrf iteeggk
iuniora And aaninn until tie-mwao^owmiw oaosoa w^aaawv w ov«*vi
urn to flntohad at S p.m. 
Yonada, though, to more
a k n n  iu g i  g  t r to tn n r  N N M  JW t ■  H lIN B it
"Ito a mommy and daddy
to them players,M said 
[Yonsda. who hits boon a
ItUCITtONM 
« emits
(tit)
Igi lacsltaa i t> M g.. Atsswo a»u m wttiBa, ugtii
rauranssaiivuu
trainer at Poly for JO yean. Ho 
than walked over to one foot­
ball player complaining of a 
stiff back, and appitod a eeu- 
pic of pads,
“This job takes up too much 
of my time," mid Yonada. "I 
would .say 60 percent of 
schools comparable to ours 
have 4t leant two trainers. 
Ones a weak I think of quit­
ting this job because I have to 
ba hare from I c m. to at least 
7 p.m. every day, including 
weekends. Bverytima there U a 
game or practice I have to be 
around,"
To case Yoncda's 
workload, there are nine stu­
dent trainers plus one assis­
tant trainer, student trainer 
duties include taping players 
and general maintenance 
while tha assistant trainer, 
Phil Harvey, to the only paid 
assistant among YonsdoY cor­
ps.
"PhU was Yeeuited', really," 
mid Yonada of tha seniorr e n e w w
.architecture major, "He talk­
ed to ms before coming here 
about being a trailer, so Poly 
nicked up hit houslHSSUd PBIt
of Mi mol
> is theHarvey to  exception Oyorko 
than the ruto, The other hcciuM
according to Yonsda "My 
benefit is secondary."
"I'd like to eointo training," 
mid Stephanie Van Pelt, one 
of the six female trainers. "1
B interested in the class and dad to help out. This is my 
first week and I haven't taped 
any athletes, but It's in- 
tsrssting."
Margo Deoulis, started to 
tape her first athlete another 
first-week volunteer, the 
applied the liquid adhesive 
and undtrwrap ("so tjw rape 
won't hurt when it's peeled off 
later,” explained Yonsda, to 
which p i»ytr being taped 
responded, "Bull") to second- 
string quarterback Reid 
Minditrone
Asked if she was nervous, 
Lundstrom cut In and replied, 
"Her nervous? I'm the one 
who should he nervous.”
The sophomore QB 
her carefully ie she 
"Not had," mid 
after the job was finished. The 
new trainer met hto comment 
with an "Wall, whet did you 
expect?" expression,
*Ws usually don't fsl any 
flak from the players," mid 
"If we do It's justified
not
to help out the busy Yonsda Oyorkc was working ei 
after they took • clem in Ravin Hardeectto, a frashma 
athtotk training from him. who doesn't mind having th 
"t voturreared heiguac t last-experienced student 
figure it wi help ms eut in my working on him 
r as s Ooeter” said And;
out Yi
and • half "l juit needed some 
tuperitncf And this i§ ** 
The new trainees volunteer 
far their own benefit, not his
M il
• QUALITY
• TRADITION
• LARSON’S
"Tredlttnnolly---- »•
L  Arson's
IAN LUIS OWMO 
OMNTHUMOAYNMHTB
"Then era players who 
rafues tobs taped by anybody
hut Bttve," mid Oyorkc. "But 
many don't sere because just 
being raped to a lot better than 
breaking something " 
Apparently Yonada feels 
the same way as he leaves most 
of the taping to be done bythe 
volunteers.
"Steve's pretty easygoing 
about the whole thing,r  sad 
Brian Roberts, a second-year 
student trainer. "He'll tot you 
know If you're doing 
something wrong, though.” .
8TUDENT TRAINER
Phil Harvay wraps th# hand of football playar Tom Ray 
prior to a gams. (Dally photo by Bill Faujknsr)
Intramurals add activities
wm closed, whet do you d«rt 
No, frying to not the answer. 
The answer may he in join in 
on the intramural program
diamd la koiag mttmmmJk AaammnIVNII is nvtng uilarva during
thin quarter,
The Intramurato depart­
ment has cat up four sports
and throuahout tha uuutAf
II tnurngnents are
student, end forms may 
ricked up it the in-
Wrim-wrsctling end bad- There to plenty tn do in the
2 1 2 2  *% *'?*":  and plenty of people to
-  *  heldjtot, IS enjoy the offer. Bs Me of 
f *  final thoes people. For more Infor-
toumarawn will he wraethng metion, stop by the ta- 
<yauaaemngr I. t re murals department, mom
To sign up for Miramdh to, 104 Hi tha Physical Idusatioa 
aeeh participam must be a Cal building
City volleyball offered
Interested in ptoylna tien Dspartnmat's adult sored 
sptoyofT voitoyboll toagus.
Ths lest day to wge up
pay | | |  registration fas of 125, 
which viT cover the cost of
officials end trophies.
notv a  cucsta •ruogirri
NTNCSS
in NI MH
........... * "  " ♦  ♦ i M r s o M I I I M M
1/ 7 r
» ■■ — • • • * , .  T  » » r  Ti‘ 4 » ‘ ♦ . ' • »
Ask a banking question. 
W ell give you a  full report*.
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Distinguished teachers named
K. 1,74-Tr,tlwy . n  Dr.HtfryL Th. M l)
M. Warten, ed awards wart initiated is
r i x i nwere announced latently at •  
premony held in their honor Chemistry Department; and
join ■
■eieot group of Cal Poly facul­
t y  isusfctra Hit dlatinguiste-
D R . FIER8T1NE
u
StlMtiom for tilt Die*
t inaukihad TiarIiIa i a ----tiet t t |p tw tw w w ^ tw o  w v ^ o w r v t t t v |g  U S
Program art baud on tba 
recommendation* of as 
Academic Strutt committee 
which'»ct» on nominaiiona 
from students and othtr un­
iversity fatuity mtmbtrt.
Evaluation! and suhee- 
autnt rtcotnmtndatlona of 
tlw nominatt am baatd on in*
a h rtvlawt by the |t , ‘
study for his matter*! and 
doctor's degrees, jointd tlw 
Cal Poly faculty in If72. 
■afore that ht wot a teaching 
both
viaiti.
D R . VENERARLE DR. WARTCN
Films on western thought to begin
produced at
UCLA
(allow at
University of 
Chicago, a fallow with tht 
U.i, Atomic Entrgy Commit- 
aion, and a lecturer at Califor­
nia State University, Lot 
Angelas,
A member of the Cal Poly
faculty since IBM, Warten iaa
Eeduate of Brooklyn College New York and jSudue Urnla/meekdaf aatSameM Wt mmoun^Md Wenf▼WR^^^ .-wiBWf pp>Wpwpy WMp
matter's and doator*e degrees. 
Before moving to Cal Poly, ha 
wee a teaching and research 
assistant at Purdue and a 
mathematician for IBM Cor* 
Ion’s Federal Electricporatl
DlvliI slon and ; Scientific
including alaaaroom
Plarstine joined the Cal 
Poly fatuity in IMS after hav* 
Ing beta a taaehlng and 
research assistant at Unlverei- 
tv of California. 1m i A nnin™ j  v i n e y  n - s e e  w we n ^ W " * w |
aad an inatnwtor at California 
Btata University 
Ha earn 
degree at Cal Btata, Long 
Beach, and hie matter*! and 
doctor*! degrees at UCLA 
Venerable, a graduate of 
UCLA and University of
S u n d o w n o r S o o la l
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 
. 802 Foothill Blyd.
nwnMr.eaaMrw,
For boat results,
shampoo and dry' 
before coming I 
Our Way of
/‘Welcome Back ca l P o t y ^
SUSS!!• itZFn7,thton'
Cs In high *th<»)l 'wKh wTorlm • w**h, fit* ,7ifi »n*y One* you
MfflMfood Reeding svereg# student lakes ell week know how Ip do it. It s nmdlM rand 'H O O  word
nc». I was able to p»»p«f« lor i lass In an super ea*/' mlruite Puts you that mtui
nlam an A average evening, I m linished ;  ahead of eveiy.iie iW"
All It take* la on* free lataon and you can alp through homework a lot faster In fact, 
you u n  cut your study tlm* almost In haKI Hard to Believe? Put us to th* test. Com * 
and discover m* secrets to easy sp**d reading, better concentration, greater
Thei* copyrighted techniques, taught In over 300 dt!«i throuuhout thi
I t .  Launmt,
■ i
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Poly ph tii
Friday is th* Anal day to 
claim checks and or bodks 
' from th* Poly Phase hook 
•xchanas. Brine receipts and 
student I.D, cards to Mustang 
Lounge from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
: h  The Aikido Club is looking
4 - - * fora Ihculty advisor who*ould 
r  like to laern Akido at mattings 
on Monday and Wednesday 
self-defense form. Anyone in* 
.(•rested in Isaraing Akido 
should call Ora* at 544-3423 
or Dive at 3414649.
Art squad
There will be an 
orfanisational masting for ths 
Art Squad in Room 301 
of the Ortphic Com­
munications buildtn| this 
, Thursday at 11 a.m.
Brallls
A class in literary Braille 
traasoribinf is being offered at 
San Luis Obispo High School
on Thursday nights from 7 to 
910 p.m. Students will he
transcribing the printed word 
into Braille be it a recipe or a 
Dr. Seuss book.
Blcyolt club
There will be a club meeting 
of the Sen Luis Obispo 9u vc ic 
aub this Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the SLO Recreation 
Center at Santa Rosa and Mill 
Street.
Dsmocraoy
The Arts end Humanities 
Series will kick off its 1977-71 
series Thursday, Oct. 6 with a 
lecture on "The Iroquois and 
the Origins of American 
Democracy," by Dr. Donald 
A. Qrinde, Jr.
Orinde, a faculty member in 
Poly's History Department, 
will present the talk at 11 a m. 
in Room 220 of thellniversity 
Union. Admission is free.
Thirteen other programs 
are planned as part of this 
season's scrim, Which Is 
presented by ths School of 
Communicative Arts and 
Humanities.
CAHPER
CAHPER, California 
Association for ..Health, 
Physical Education and 
Recreation, will hold (hair 
first meeting Thursday, Oct. A 
at It a.m. frt P.E. 211 (upper 
gym).
CAHPER welcomes all 
their new, old end possible
ribers to the first meeting the school. P.E. and Recreation majors are urged 
to get Involved.
Sadlng club
•, 1 \y'
The Sailing Club wiH hold 
its Arst meeting Sat., Oct. gat 
I p.m. in Farm Shop 4. Eft- 
perienoed and non- 
•xperienced people are in­
vited.
Wednesday, Ootobar 5, 1977 Mustang Deny
Houaaa to burn
The San Luis Obispo Fire 
Department needs houses to 
burn. K they can be obtained, 
the city of San Luis Obispo 
will be the site of a series of 
.smoke detector tests. They 
will he In-depth studies of 
deteotors and their use in the 
home, and will be conducted 
by members of the Fire Equip­
ment Manufacturing Associa­
tion and the California Fire 
Chiefs Association. If you 
have a dwelling that needs to 
be dmtroyed, please contact 
the city Are department at 74g 
Plsmo St. or call 543-4044,
Homaoomlng
The ASI Homecoming 
Committoe Is sponsoring a 
Downtown Parade Oet. 29 at 
I0 a.m. The committee needs 
convertible cars—old, new, 
sny year- for transportation 
for alumni in the parade. If 
you can help out oall Judl 
Levin, Homecoming Parade 
Chairman, at 5434494 or 
leave a note in Box 25 of the 
Activities Planning Center.
COUPON SAVINGS
Parte and Labor Guaranteed 
Free Plokup end Delivery 
Cali for Appointment —  643-1991
L Air ihow
The Ban Lull Obispo Pilots’ 
Association, in conjunction 
with the Experimental Alb 
craft Association and thatfa 
(a Woman Pilots' Associa­
tion), is presenting a unique 
Air and Auto Show inis 
Saturday and Sunday. "Ths 
Second Annual Wettem Ply- 
la" will include antique and 
experimental aircraft from 
four states as well as antique 
and classic automobiles from 
California and Nevada. The 
displays wiU ha opan to the 
public on Saturday at noon, 
and will oontinue until 3 p.m. 
on Sunday. Thera will be a 
pancake breakfast oa Sunday 
morning at ths airport for 
entrans and ths public, star- 
tint at I a.m. and contuu^ng 
until II a.m.
Creation seminar
Concerned Christians is 
sponsoring a "Creation 
Seminar" Friday, Oet. I4 
through Sunday Oct 14 at 
-  Camp Wawona in Yosemite 
National Path.
Ouest lecturers at ths 
weekend retreat wiU spank on 
humanism and evolution vs. 
craerion, Interested persons 
' can obtain Information about 
the retreat and transportation 
from Preston Andrews, ‘ 
not.
Dlanay speaker
BUI Onir, chief engineer at 
D tonnM . wiU speak on 
"Tht Creativity and Problems
Disney Paees" Thursday. Oot,
9 at 7:30 p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium
Oair will tau how Disney 
attractions an developed and 
aonetruetad in the ieetura and 
question period. Thet
1 gmmmnflAam. t^ .V', V^r
Chapter of the 
Society of k .
Engineers* AIMS)
KCBX Banaflt
KCIX, San Luis Obispo’s 
public radio station, praasnts 
the Second Annual Auction 
all day Satui d*y, Oct. I, in the 
Mission Plata. ,
The largest fund-HEsing 
•vent of the year for KCBX, 
the auction will be hosted by 
well-known auctioneer and 
country-western singer Monte 
Mills.
Auction items will include 
tickets to Disneyland, the 
Wax Musaum in San Fran­
cisco, Marriott's Orcat 
Amarica, dinners at Am 
raetaurant from San Luis 
Obispo to San Francisco and 
other attractions.
Proceeds from ths auction 
WiU benefit KCBX-FM and 
ftirihtr information oan h* 
obtained from KCBX by wil­
ing 541-1295.
MECHA mMting
MBCHA Organisation, 
Movimisnto -  Estudiantil 
Cbc.no da Axtlan, is holding 
its first meeting of the Fall 
quarter today a I  p.m. in UU 
219. All naw and Interested 
students 
attend.
are CMouragsd to
Pitno workshop
A workshop on piano 
teaching techniques, spon­
sored by the CueeU college 
mueie department, tpe Central 
Coast Musis. Tssehsrs 
Association and Cussta 
College Community Services, 
will he held this Baturdayfrom 
*i.m. to 3 p.m. < room 7105 at 
ths collsgs, Registration for 
ths workshop will be 13, plus 
luncheon. For further infor­
mation or registration contact 
Clara Jssn Curton at 773* 
ITS?.
Increase your much at KX>%1
i r i s  M fofsh,
"lt'» really boring to read the way 
most people are taught. Tht* way, 
you look at a page of print -  you 
see the whole page It sgreatr
A lt It mtiMi iffc itM  fm l
TODAY Sc TOMORROW 
5:30 PM or 8:00 PM
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
MOTEL INN 
2233 Monserey St. 
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